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NOTES OF THE FARM.

The g outfit eats be put to
n1 npfvlpp In ulvtnjr untrw of the

Jnrrn and ihwh a poxl Mpraylng n a
birth during tlio wfltm dft.rs.

It U not altoRtthr the aggrfgnte
ftnttmnt of owiis. Imt tlx? profit nirulp
tn growing them that determine the
net rata. We may Kad more than
nw make.

t'tK? fertilizer thftt contain a rarito
pwontairo of itflh. fYr potatoes, nnd
rrnrt It over the rows, or toroadcont It
wi trm land. IMng eolitble the rains
will carry It t- - the roots of the plants.

The plague of flies can be very
lwely avoided, snyg a dairyman, ly
njhblmr the lvrse aud the cows nil
mr with a ixii(je dill! 111 noip

wids In which a small quantity of car-twl-

acid ha kxhi mixed.
The roan who makes jteneral farm-

ing ay the lvst Is the one who has
wine product that tie enn put on the
market every month. He is not tied
down ti any nue crop or one branch
of stock raising, but branches out suf-
ficiently, so Unit if one thing fails ho
tnia other opportunities renrly.

Kliwp and hints should have free nc-- s
to applt- - orchards, as they will

consume the fallen fruit and thus y

many insects. Weeds and Krass
will also be kept down by sheep. They

horrid, however, be fed also nt ulcht,
if. the herbHRo is scarce, in order to
hare them kept in the best condition.

Kln?ep will tiot eraae during tlie heat
of the day, preferring to do so after
miMIawi), They can be kept in nny
nlmdy place until evening, and then
driven to the iKiiture. In this manner
they will be protected from the heat,
of the sun and lo in Itetter condition
for seeking their food during the even-
ing.

We are somrtlnies surprised that
certain poitii.us of our crops endure
droiifb so niiiih Iretter. During file
favorable wen flier they made a strong
root growth. The roots have the
jwwer to lay up nourishment for fu-

ture use. Tf we wish to provide ngainst
a dronth give root growth the lest
jwwiMe opportunity.

Can . the proportion of butter in
milk bo Increased by Judicious feed-
ing? The ttftluiony that It cnu te
dooo Is rapidly growing. The experi-
ments of many of the State stations

nd of dairy experts have gHtned
pwitty exact Information, and show
that certain foods rich In oils tend to
produce an Increase in the butter fats
In milk.
"When cows become dry, they should

fceep in good condition on posture
arasa alone. Oows that produce ln.rg-i- y

of milk may be allowed gralu and
toy in addJtlHi to grass, and ell that
they will eat, but It Is not necessary
to highly-fee- d g stock
anting the worm season, as less food
la then required for their maintenance
compared with winter.

Up to a certain point all food Is ultl-Hee- d

In supplying the constant and
natural waste of the system. A plant
r an animal must be full fed. After

an animal waste Is supplied, theu
erne a demand for so much to fur-tsta- h

animal heat. After these
have been met, and not until

then, surplus production becomes pos-
sible. Moreover, the latter object Is
best gained by the careful feeder and
bj a perfectly balanced ration.

.Where sheep are pastured upon clo-
ver there Is a constant .checking of the
plant, end this predisposes It to. the
forming of seed. Thus it produces a
heavier seed crop than when the com-
mon practice, is followed of allowing
It to grow until in blossom and then
catting It close to the ground; but, if
th clover is fed off, Canada thistles
and other biennial weeds In It shonld
nw mown down to the nurffree with a
acythe. The sheep will not take suf-Sdc-

care of these to absolve you
from giving S'ime attention to them.

Tciting and Preserving
Kggs that are to be packed should

he perfectly fresh. There Is no better
way to tell a fresh egg than the old
method tf testing them by a papor
tube. Roll up a piece of stiff paper,
so that an ordinary egg will Just fit in
one end. Place the egg In the end of
the tube, and look through the other
end with the tube directed toward the
light. The egg will appear translucent
tf fresh; If stale, It will appear dark,
almost opaque. A good egg will gen-
erally sink if placed In water; if stale
ir will float Several ways of preserv

Ing eggs are practiced. The object U
to prevent evuporation from the egg.
Cutting off the air from the contents
of the egg preserves them longer than
with any other treatment. An egg
which hn lain In bran even for a few
days will pincll and taste musty. Tack-
ed In lime epgs will be stained. Covered
with a coat of spirit varnish eggs have
kept so perfectly that after the lapse
of two years chickens were hatched
fwm tliem.

Spirit varnish for preserving eggs Is
made by dissolving gum shellac iu
enough alcohol to make a thin var-
nish. Coat each egg with this and
pack, little end down, so that they
cauot move, in bran, sawdust, or sand;
th sand Is bent. Whatever is used
for packing should be clean and dry.

Iliimhln or If niubte Born.
The large and smail humble been

that are seen In garden and field are
of different species, for bees, flies and
similar insist do not Increase- in si.a
with age. When they leave the papa
ease they arc fuiiy developed ami do
not grow afterward. There are many
species of the bumble bee. native of tl.
United State, Imt as very littlo
is known of t'u.iir history or their eciv
nomlc value to the gardener mid fann-
er. There i a wide and interesting
flgld open here for some young st

who minnt acipiire fame iml
honor by giving the world a Ufa his-
tory of the biiuible bees of North

HE FOUNO THINGS QUCtR.

It wki the Oreatent Town tie tA
T.rer Mroch.

"Queer town you have here?" he said
t a policeman at the Kent street en-

trance of the tty hall hht oilier after-noon- .

"I don't know about that," replied
the officer as ho looked Nio man over
nnd Imagined he scented the odor of
wMsky In the air.

"Queer town very queer town," con-

tinued the stranger. "1 hadn't leen
here half an hour when I met a man
carrying a big Auger Iu Ms hand. He
8Criieii me and asked as n favor that
I lot Win tw a hole In me. I refused
him a delicately and
as 1 could but he got as mad as a
wolf alxntt it I ttfway do a man a
favor when I can, but Ml be banged
If I want an auger tjwi'.uting aivimd m
my vita Is r

The ofiicer looked total over again
and sniffed at tlUe atuioft'ftiert' some
more and the stranger oontilmied:

"Met another man carrying a big wad
of greet! Kicks In his liAnd, and crying
like a child. Said he was g.nVng to
commit snioide and wanted me to
take the money and buy him a tomb-
stone. I huted to him. but
being a stranger here I couldn't flaround- - wlttli touilHoiies. Tlie feller
git mad nnd hauled off ami cracked
me on Mie Jaw.

"1 never heard af snch a thing!"
exctaihned 6tK olllcer.

"No, probably not. It's not your
Inrsimess to Iheax of sucHi fliCiwrs. Quer
town very queer town. Never struck
such a qiH-e- r tortvn b.re. It wjvm't
half an hour ago tliat 1 met a police-
man who asUrtl rue If I wouldn't Cake
his place wftile he sot Uwn hi a door-
way and opIkI. Said he'd lost his
inkier and It hts duty to weep.
1 wanted to olrtige him tmt hnd some
weeping to do myself, and he called
me a loifiT and whtickcd me on the
lnv-k- . WHmt's the nwttwr uow?"

"You move onT coiiHiiunded thp
officer as be 1aw hin club.

"That's Itthat's Just wltt I told
youl" exclu.'uied tlie stranger. "You
were prolMiibly gutog to ask me tn go
over and drnw your solnry and take a
trip to iroie, and seeing whnt kind
of n man I am you get mad and
are ready to murder me in cold blood!
Queer town queerest town I ever
struck! Ifl move on of course I'll
move on. but I'll bet yon ten t one
tihe next imnn I meet will twit me on
the ear because I won't accept of his
gold watwh or let him Hiang a big
diamond around my neck!" Detroit
Free Press. - .' 1,

If Be De a Mn.

A ' I.

lie I eotrid hypnotize you so that
"within an hour you would throw your
arms around my neck.

She I could hypnotize you with that
effect da live iminutes. iLlfe.

Uer Accurate Gnew.
"I witnessed an event on a street car

tlie otther day," said an uptown gro-
cer, "that nuintwd one. If I had read
it in a ocjwaiMiper I wouiM have said
It was a made-up etory twit in this
case I know It to be a fact A small-Klze- d

woioivu of perhaiis fifty years,
one of the nervous, quick-spoke- sort
corning Into the olty on Che Wllte-bor- o

line, p4d her fare, and asked
for a transfer ticket The conductor
potttely told her tie could not give her
any transfer.

"Yes you can, too, and you've got to.
I dimlst upon H," efiie snapped out

She was again Informed tfflat the
conductor had no transfer tickets, but
sHie was persistent, saying:

"Yes you (have, too, and I'll report
you f you don't gtve me one."

Of course she diid not get any trans-
fer ticket, olttiongh she continued to
demand one for several minutes. Then
she started off on another tack. The
car was near Court street wlwn she
suddenly exclaimed, "Well, I'll get off
here."

The conductor sounded fhe bell, th
rcuntorman rihnt off the current and d

the brake, hut the track was wet
aud slippery and fhe car went several
tfect before stopping. The conductor
waited for Ibis spitfire passenger to
leave the car, but she didn't even
leave the seat Instead she exclaimed
with fltarihtaig eyes:

"I swid I'd get off back fhere, and I
"won't get oil here!"

The conductor smiled and gave the
Rtmirting signal, when up Jumped the
Kt.r.le woman wlh, "Yes, I gvi(ia I will
get off Ihere, after all," ami fis she
left the car she added: "Hay, I guess
I'm Junt a Httlo bit cross, ain't I?"

Ami evoi-ybod- on the car agred
Hiat she wes right, for once in her Mfe,
at least L'tlca Observer.

lie Could Open Safe.
Wihen tilie late Oeorge Stewart, of

Wilmington, died he had many tiliou-sa-

dollars' worth of lock-
ed up in his safe, of w"hieh he aixnie
had tho cttuiililnation. When the r,

M. N. M. 'Stewart, cflnie to
tiie ttttate he omit not got

the valuables. Aiftor consulting War-di- n

Allen. Mr. Stewart sent the safe
to the prbn. Tho mot expert safe
oracker in the country, wlio ds serving
a long term, was Irroutjht to tho sjufe.
and, wailkdw? up to It, lxkel H all
over.

"(an you open Knifes?" he wns ask-
ed.

"That's what jrot mo In 'here," he
niliel.

He seaWil himself in rfrout of the
dsr, giving the hande aevcntl lively
t.w1ts. Then be bcijuii a Joi) tliat

over an hour, but eodod in
VUivwJau DUo Uoor wjjtf opf-u- ,
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. FASHION N0TE9.

Reil, lilue, greoo and brown nra
itaple colors for umbrellas.

Dust cloaks are made of glaen surnh,
In red, brown, or violet shades.

Checked material In every color nra
n perfv?t rage Jiist now for walking
dresses.

HtKiwflnke crepon hn n very nttrao
tlve souud for k midsummer fabric,
tm it Is.

Tlie newest 11nn shirts are
all aver in sprays of whlta

or color.
It is rumored that quite large bon-

nets ar to U Worn, but they have not
yet put In nn appearance.

Sateen nightgowns are' among the
lingerie novelties. They are service-uule- ,

sensible and almost everlasting.
Sashes of varying widths of rlbbou,

and those of soft silk and chiffon, are
an especial feature of summer gowns.

It is hard to say which Is used most
tills summer, lace or rlblion. Hoth
add very much to the lluish of thlu
dress materials.

Very little Jewelry Is worn with out-d- .r

dress, but the shirt waists and
iiivktles afford nn excuse for pretty
scarf pins nnd sleeve burtons.

Then is a return to the old fashioned
bridal wreath of orange bhssoms. Sev-
eral fashionable brides across tho
water and In New York have lately
worn tliein.

f Jot ton costumes can hardly be too
handsome, for they ure now worn to
church, reception and weddings, and
are always opproprlatc if tastefully de-
signed and carefully made.

It Is said that d garments
are to worn again this year. They
are not cut to an evening lowness. of
iurs', but are iu the collarless stylo

or tlve years ago, aud of thirty years
previous to that.

The fash ions in children's clothes
have changed but Utile in the past
six months.- It Is a pity that they
should ever change, for they are cer-
tainly extraordinarily pretty aud be-
coming at present

t.
Don't He e.

It Is only natural that those who
fire poor should lie more vulnerable
to chance sltafts of "word or deed more
Individuals who are betNT off in this
world's gtxxls, for prosperity is apt to
slioathe in a way
tliat renders it more or less imiiervlous
to the pin prick of life. Rut this
world is not such a bad place to live
In. after all, for those who are plucky
and It Is a fatal error for people who
are pecuniarily unfortunate to shun in-

tercourse with their fellows, and to
court neglect, as it were. The world
almost Invariably takes you as you
take It. If you are conscious of no
fall from your social position, the
world shows no particular difference
In its treatment of you; if you avoid
It, nnd are and morbidj
it simply forgets you. It does not
mean to be unkind or snobbish, but In
society oue must be seen to be re
meuibvred.
..viu The Tea Habit.

A cup of good tea taken with a meal
fs often very cheering nnd refreshing
and Is probably not injurious to any
one, unlcN taken too strong. But thi
cannot be said when the ten Is strong
or Is improperly made, and the habit
of drinking tea that has been kept
brewing and steeping on the range all
day to make a hot drink ready for ond
or a do7ien calls upon it at odd inter-
vals Through the day, Is one of the
worst of habits in Its effects upon the
digestive and nervous systems. It may
not be tho cause of murders, like alco-
holism, but tea-Is- is undoubtedly fhe
cause of many family quarrels and of
a groat deal oif physical misery.

nevonantre Cream.
To obtain Devonshire cream, put A

pan of milk in a cool place for twenty-fou- r
hours. At the end of that time

place the pan on fhe back of the range
and heat the milk slowly to the boil-
ing ioiut, being careful not to let It
boil. Tut the pan In a cool place for
six or twelve hours. At the end of
that time skim off the cream, which
will be found firm, aud of a peculiarly
sweet flavor. In very hot weather the
milk may be scalded aftor It has stood
for twelve hours. This cream is de-
licious W served with fruit, blanc
mange, toast or hominy.

Queen Victoria's Favorite Soon.
Tt may be of interest to humbler

housewives to know what the chief
cook to Queen Victoria for many
years says was the only soup eaten by
Her Majesty during that time. It was
made by the following receipt: Wash
And scald one half pound of Kraukford
Iearl barley and set in a stewpan with
three pint of veal stock. Simmer
very geutly for one and a half hours.
Remove a third to another soup pot
Rub fhe rest through a sieve. Pour
It to the Whole twrley. Add half a
pint of cream. Season with a little
salt. HUr till hot and serve.

Plied Parnley.
Select full stalks of parsley and rev

move nil dried or Imperfect leaves.
Wash It thoroughly in cold, salted
water and dry on a clean, soft towel;
when it is jerfect!ly dry, gather a
bunch at tt time by the stalks, dip
leaves hi smoklng-ho- t fat for one mo-
ment. If there Is any moisture on
parsley the fat will sputter and there
is danger of burning the hand; but If
carefully dried and dlped in, there
is no trouble in frying the partflcy as
desired.

For flora Feet.
When your feet are sore, as from

Jong walking, take a toaspoonful of
Kpsom salts, five or six drops of tinc-
ture of capsicum, and put in a shal-
low basin of water Just enough to
cover the soles of the feet and seals
them twenty minutes. . One will lie
surprised nt the relief this will give.
It will also cure burning of the feet
that, so many are troubled with in the
slimmer.

tl lnn Feathera Are Dump.
Tf feathers are dflnip at any tlm

flie 'curl may lie retained by holding
the hat over the tire and waving it
until it Is dry; fhon place in a cool
room for the fibres to stiffen. Feathers
may also be curled owr a knife held
near a hot fiatiron, fhe heat making
the curl more durable. A iittlo blue
la Hie. water in which feirthers ure
washed improves the e,olor, '

Uae it in Time.

Catarrh starts in the nasal 'passages,
affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is
in fact, the great enerpy of the mu-

cous membrane. Neglected colds in
the head almost invatiably precede
catarrh, causing an excessive flow of
mucus, and if the mucous discharge
becomes interrupted the disagreeable
results of catarrh will follow, such as
bad breath severe pain across forehead
and about the eyes, a roaring and buz-

zing sound in the ears and oftentimes
a ve y offensive discharge. Ely's
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure
for these troubles.

One word describes it" perfec-
tion." We refer to DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve ; cures obstinate sores,
burns, skin diseases and is a well
known cure for piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf.
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There is a hard to beat
We sell the best binder twine season at the best prices.

Don't buy your twine until you see our prices.

-

No.
No.
No.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his associated staff ot English aodGerniAn
PU J sluluus, will bo al the

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsbnrg, Pa.,

JULY 20, '94,
(ONE DAY ONLY IN KACU MONTH,)

Wliere they may be consulted. The Doctor is a
(jraauate 01 uie university 01 rennsyivama.
Formerly demonstrator ot nhystolOKy and sur- -

cry ar, iu Meaico-i'inruixiu- wuhcku, ui
'hlladelnhla. He Is ulso an honorary member

of the MuUleo.t'hlriiri.'lL'al Asuotiatlon, and was
physician and sureeon-ln-ehl- of tha most
norea American ana Herman noHpnais, cimies
highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
riiiiaueipiiiu ana new ioric.

Ills umnv years of hosultal experience en
ables this eminent, physician nnd surgeon to
correctly diagnose and treat all deformities aud
diseases with the most tluttcrliiK success, nnd
his hlKh standing in Mte mate win not uuow
ltlin to accept any Incurable case.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your physician,

call upon the doctor and Ih examined. He
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrofulu, Old bores, Catarrh, Piles, Female
Weakness, Affections of the Ear, Eye, Nose and
Throat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers,
and Cripples of every description. Consult a tlou
In KngllHli and (lerman tree, which shall be
considered sacred and Btrlctly conlldentlal.

NOKTHKHN LIOSII OlflCK: f
TKJIPMi COURT ItVII.niNR,

311 Spruca Street, SCEANTON, PA.
Okpici Douks: U a. m. to tf p. ni. dally

Sunday, u. in. to i p. Ui.

f f f in money; ulso other valu--
I I ll II I able premiums togood guess-il- l
I Mlv' this Is yoiironijortiuilty. See

orfer COM! AND COTOTSY Price ic.All Newsdealers ; or W East 1UI u bt., New Vo rk
d

Cltonso the Bowels and Purify the llloodl
Curs Dinrrhiva, Dyaeinery and Dyspr paia.

nc ni vo Ueullliy aclloa to the entire system.
M'J-tf-- AC.
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means who
to build can pay pari and

secure - by

Patent business conducted (or MUDKKATft
FKKS.

OUK OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE TUB V. 8. PAT- -
B..M- urriuc. we nave no all
uusiuesn uirrci', iiunui? cuu transact patent oust
ness in Icsb time and at Less Cost than those re
mole from

Bend model, drawing or photo, with deserlu-tlon-

We advise It patentable or not, tree o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents." with
ences to actual clients In your or
tunui scut hoc. Auuresa

C. A. SNOW & co D. 0
(Opposite U. 8 Patent Office.)

cALMI
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Natal Passages,
Allays Fain and

Heals the Sores.
Restores the.

' Sense of Taste
and smell.

it will cuee R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price W cents at Iiruk'(,'lsls; by mall
registered, W els. ELY JlKOTUJCUtf, (W Warren
St., N .V.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT For
K'l'IPl, i1,"?f n? honest opinion, write toMINN & I'll,, who have bud nearly llfly TarVaxpenenott In tho patent buunnas. Communioa.tluns itrictly coniidcQtial. A liuuribunk or iu.formation ooucaruius Pateuts and how to ob.tain iham sent froe. Also a oataloguo ot mecban-lo- niand oltmtlllo books sout free.Patunta taken ttarouRb Slunn Co. receive
ypeciol notloolu tbe Mrlentlfio Anierlrnn. Hndthus are brought widely before tho puhliowitli.out omt to the inventor. This sulmidlii papHr.lsauod woekly. eleitantiy lllustrateil. bu ly (nil heJarKojt circulation of any scleiiutic work iu theworlrt. a year. Sample ooukw eut Itoh.Hulldliut KUiuuo. monthly, (150 a yesr. tMcalaeoplos, 'iS oents, Kvury number ooutaliui beau-tiful plates, In colon, and photoinai lis cf nnwpoun. wwh plana, euubhiw buililcrs to nLow tha

MUri:i i CO. iW YOUK, mi CWAbWAY.

ACHIEVED

In Any by

Untiring Industry,
Economy,

Judicious fldvertisino;

Ioad Opulence Irjee-Dee- p Jljrou

THEY A

EE OF THE FINEST
Buckeye Cultivator
Buckeye Cultivator-Spri- ng Tooth
One-hal-f Buckeye Cultivator Walking.
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Estimates
kinds buildings. Repairing

carpenter
attended

Dealer

Inside Hr.rdwood finishes
specialty.

Persons oflimited
desire

balance mortgage.

Washington.

btule.County,

Washington,

h.UttfiAM

Inflammation,
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Business

and
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Prirr'5

Brokoa Ell
17.

"WV .KITCHE1T,
ISLOOMSJRURG,

THOMAS GORREY

promptly

Builder's Supplies.

PATENTS

CataprH
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HiYVE

CAVtHIO.lrlhULMAKKS

Careful

Feniasi.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

SHITON, Pa.

By the following n makers :

Chickcringt

Knabe,
"Weber,

Hallet & DavlK.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufac-
turers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

C5f(0Wf
IhQ Best Burniag Oil That Can fco

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not

smokf the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will n"'

explode. It is a family et

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminatin?: oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the Btatemcnt that it is

The Best Oil
IN THK WOI.H.

ASK YOUR DEALER KOK.

Crown - Acme
:0:

111! AiUctic ReSaiE? Ca.

I.OOMSEURG STATION,

'.' Vloomsbukg, r.v


